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dispatch from Havana says that a
meeting of engineers and other ex- ¬ BY FOREIGN AMBASSADORS
ports hold there over which Captain
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
General Blanco presided various moan ¬
ures wore adopted for tho defense of

CAN HOLD

PHILIPPINES
PAT NO INDEMNITY

sistanco

ARE

ANXIOUS

FOR

Tho

PEACE
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Dtiturbonce Over New Order of things
Aro Improbable M the People
Advices from Madrid state

CITY OF PORTO RICO TAKEN POSSES
OF BY GEN MILES AND HIS TROOPS

understanding that
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peace
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department

at last

mado public the reports of Admiral
Sampson Commodore Sohloy Captali
Clark of the Oregon and Captain
Evans of the Iowa on tho battle of
July 8 which resulted in the destruction of Corvoras squadron The re¬
ports are exhaustive ones
¬

Are Listless

a-

that with
indemnity
no
rc
will be demanded and that Spanish
sovereignty In the Philippine islands
>
will be respected the newspapers of
ff4
So Far Not Single American Soldier Has lost Ills Life ID rho- the Spanish capital consider tho terms
of peace attributed to President Ale
j
CampaignGeneral Miles Reports to Department and Also
Kinloy as being acceptable
r
Thpapers however protest against
Issues Proclamation to the Islanders Commander
r iV
continuance of hostilities by tho
h
United States after Spain has sued for
UrgglnsoDofNavol Forces Sends Message
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A Brief Compilation of Dally
Ooourronoos
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WAR PARAGRAPHS

remarkable demonstration occurred at Camp Long on PeaveyA is
land where the captured sailors of Ad ¬
As
miral Corvcras fleet are confined
the United States gunboat Frolino
passed tho island on her way to Cuba
hundreds of tho prisoners greeted with
ohoors and wavings of hands
General Shoftor authorizes an absolute contradiction of tho roport that
Garcia encountered force of Spaniards to surrender and was defeated by
A

¬

¬

¬

¬

them

WHY FRANCE ONLY WAS SELECTED

to

Present tho Petition Through

B-

CCombonKngUnd Sought to
Make tho Moro

t

Washington special of Wednesday
says In diplomatic quarters Spains
peace proposal made through the
French ambassador is tho absorbing
topio and the answer of the president
is awaited with keen interest
Tho diplomats showed their interest
early by calling at tho stato department
and at tbo French embassy to learn
with more exactness tho details of
Spains proposal This developed several features of tho proposition which
had not boon entirely clear before
In tho first place no foreign govern- ¬
ment outside of Franco has been con ¬
sulted by Spain in this overture for
peace and tho present movement is
not shared difootly or indirectly by
Germany Austria Italy Russia or
Or atDrltalnIt can now bo stated
however that tho format proposition
submitted had boon under considera- ¬
tion at Madrid for the days previous
to Tuesday luring which time the
British as well as the four others woro
cognizant of tho faot that Spain was
about to suo for peace This being
settled It appears that a goodnatured
but keen rivalry sprang up between
Sir Drummond Wolf the British am- ¬
bassador at Madrid and M Patonotro
tho French ambassador there as to
which government should have tbo
honor of initiating tho movement do
signed to restore tho peace of tho

Lieutenant Richmond HObson on
return to Now York from Washhis
Press dispatch from
ington consulted with the officials of
PorPonoo Porto Bloovia tho Island
tho Morritt Chapman Wrecking and
Derrick company and
an
VofSlv Thomas D W I states that
tho
con
nounoed
that
tocompanyhad
surrendered
Ponco
Milo Port of
souted to undertake tho rescue of tho
of the auxV Oo01mandorO H Davis
Cristobal Colon and was malting every
There
> iliary gunboat Dixie Thursday
effort to begin tho work as soon as
was no resistanbfl and the Americans
possible
were ffolcomod with onthusbam
Tho navy has suspended for a time
its efforts to recruit sailors in tho west
>
Major General Niles arrived thoro
and Commander Hawley and Chief
Thnrs laymornlng at daybreak with
Engineer Harrio Webster members of
GeneralErnsts brigade and immedl
the board have returned to tho navy
atcly started for the town of Ponce
department Tho workwas successful
boyond the expectations of the l >
tEreo smiles inland from tho port
of the trip and tho results it
jcojors
which capitulated Friday afternoon
onerArrived at Ponce from Gnanica
is believed will bo highly bonofiolal to
The Porto Blcans the glad the with Massachusetts and Cincinnati
tho navy generally in infusing into it
American troops have landed and day General Miles and General Wilson and
an element of western blood and brawn
they are all Americans and will join transports at 640 a m 28th Com- ¬
that will tend to tho nationalization of
our army
army in captured
menced
that service
The roads are good for military pun > sugar lighters No resistance Troops himTho
By lotting the contract to a Spanish
Spanish officials declare that corporation
poses Onr troops are healthy and welcomed by inhabitants great en ¬
for transporting Santi- ¬
General Niles says the
will thusiasm
Captured sixty lighters the published extracts from the note ago prisoners homo tho United States world
Spain seems to have preferred tho
bo short and vigorous
twenty sailing vessels and 120 tons of are incorrect
government indirectly pays into tho intermediation of tho French govern- ¬
terms
unpalatable
But
tile
however
coal
HiaoixsoN
Spanish treasury an amount equal to
of
maybe they will not produce ono half tho contract stipulation Also ment and as a result the negotiations
The war department received the
tho slightest disturbance in Spain the government thereby releases from finally wore intrusted to Ute French
Mlles
Proclamation
following dispatch from General Miles
Miles
General
issued tho following where listless indifference is predomi- ¬ blockade all of tho enemys vessels to ambassador at Washington
Friday
Another essential point is the exact
nant and there is little probability of be used in tho transportation from the
proclamation
proposition
made by Spain
PORt POHCE Porto Rico via St
at
none
if
discontent
and
all
popular
In the prosecution of the war
ports whore they aro now in lies been some misapprehensionThoro
over
Thomas D W I July 20tiocxetary against the kingdom of Spain by thg Spain is allowed to retain the Philip ¬ neutral
shelter
thin owing to tho publication of an al
of War Washington
pines and is not compelled to pay in ¬
peoplo of the United States in
Tho United States military expedi ¬ logod text of tho proposition end otherOn the 26th Garrotson had a spirit- cause of
Tho attitude of the peoplo
and humanity
tion
Under command of Major General report assorting that Spain naked
skormlsh
engagement
ed
on
Hue Our its mUitl1ryforces have come to occupy makes the chances of Don Carlos
President McKinley state terms of
casualties four wounded nil doing the island of Porto Bico They como small Moreover tho Carlists are Nelson A Mlles was landed success
well
Spanish loss three killed thir- ¬ bearing tho banner of freedom in ¬ said to disagree about the advisability fully at Guonico Porto Rico after a peace As matter of fact tho Span- ¬
teen wounded Yauco occupied yes spired by a noble purpose to seek tbo i of rising the Marquis d6 Corralbo and- skirmish between a detachment of the ish proposition does not mention the
terday H nryldivlslenthonrtaday enemies of our governmentofJours other leaders opposing the step Spanish troops and a crow belonging- word terms and there Is no requost
Last evolil Ooinm nder Davis of and to destroy or capture all in armed Nevertheless it is feared that Don to tho launch of tho Uniiod States aux- or suggestion in it that tho president
iliary gunboat Gloucester Four of sbalt state terms of peace The dis- ¬
the Dixie moved into this port follow resistance They bring you the fos- ¬ Carlos will insist upon it
the Spaniards wore killed but no tinct inquiry made by Spain is as to
edbyCaptalu Higginson With his fleet tering arm of a free people whoso
werohurt Tho town of Ou whether
Americans
SENDS
United States will open
CERTERA
REPORT
early this morning
GeneralWilson greatest power is justice and humanitycaptured and the United negotiations toward the floltloiiiont
was
nnioa
disbrigade
now
with
rapidly
to all
within their fold Hence Notifies Madrid Officially of Detraction States flag run up
tho war and tho arrangement of poaco
embarking
they release you from your former po ¬
of ill Ships
At the name time it is framed on the
The London nopspapors agree that
Spanish troops are retreating from litical relations and it is hopedinsuro I
Washington special says Ad ¬ it will bo impossible for
Idea that if the peace negotiations are
to
southern part of Porto Bicb Ponce your cheerful acceptance of the gov- ¬
miral Covera has forwarded to tho indemnity and that Uis improbable entered upon there will ho A suspenand Port have population COfOOD now ernment of the United States
government through tho that tho United States will demand sion of hostilities pending and agree- ¬
Spanish
under American flag The populace
The chief object of tho American
received tro
and saluted the flag military forces will be to overthrow French embassy his full report of tbo money compensation They all con- ment upon tho exact terms of peace
With wild enthusiasm
has sev- the armor authorities of Spate and naval engagement which resulted in cede that the Spanish flag has gone In this connection there appears to bothe annihilation of the Spanish fleet forover from Cuba and Porto Rico
a distinction made between tho word
eral prizes alsoseventy lighters give tho
of your beautiful is
armistice and suspension of hos- ¬
Railway stook partly destroyed now la dtho largest measure of liberty The report is very long covering
Spain has at last realized the hopelmany pages of tho admirals own writ- ¬ essness of the situation and bOB sued tilities for whrte it Is naid tho former
Telegraph communication consistent with this military occuparestored
Cable instru ¬ tion They have not como to make ing and is oven a more elaborate for peace formally and directly to ie not naked or expected it seems to
also being restored
ments destroyed Have sent to Ja- ¬ war on the people of tho country who treatment of tho great engagement President McKinley through M Cam be taken for granted that suspension
maica for others
This Isa prosper- ¬ for centuries have been oppressed but than that of admiral Sampson in his bon the French ambassador The of hostilities will bo essential to car ¬
report to the navy department
ous country Tho army will soon be on the contrary they bring protection
following official statement was given rying forward the peace negotiationsThrough the vicissitudes of war Ad ¬ out at the white
The Spanish proposition is clothed
in mountain region weather delight ¬ not only to yourselves but to your
bonseuTho French
ful troops inbest of health and spar property promote your prosperity and miral Cerveras report although ad ambassador behalf of the govern with all the solemnity and formalitydroKsed to the Spanish minister of
its anticipate no insurmountable ob- ¬ bestow
immunities and blessings- marine was submitted first to the mont of Spain and by direction of the of a government aot despite the cablo
stacle in future Results thus far of ourenUghtenmentanli liberal conSpanish minister of foreign affairs report from Madrid that the ponce
American navy department in order presented to tho president at tho proposal is of a private nature The
have been accomplished without the stitution and government
I
that the precautions might be taken white house a message from tho Spanto M Cambon boar tho
loss of a single life a
uIt is not their purpose to interfere usual
passing bo ish government looking to the termi- official signature of tho Dnke Almodo
communications
in
NELSON A MILES
Signed
with tho existing laws and oustoms I tween prisoners of war and the ene
Majjj General
f
which are wholesome and beneficial to mys government The examination nation of tho war and the settlement var do Rio the Spanish minister of
foreign affalwj and besides expressing
of terms of peace
tho peoplo so long as they conform to
authorities at Wash ¬
naval
the
by
made
DlnhlOn Message
tho desires of the cabinet and tho
¬
¬
of
tho
military administrathe rules
In accordance with instructions re- government
The navydepartmenthaa posted tho tion order and justice This is not a ington was solely for purposes of pre- ¬
that the peace negotia- ¬
Washington
from
United
ceived
the
was taken notto in- ¬
care
caution
and
bo
opened
tions
they are given tho
following bulletin
war of devastation and desolation but
trude into the privacy of tho docu ¬ States consular agent at Gibraltar has added solemnity of approval and earns
give
to
S
S
U
within
one
THOMAS
Mas
of
29
Sr
the control
nil
to the Spanish
July
ment beyond this necessary inspec- issued safe conducts
saohnseltsj Ponce Porto Rico July the military and naval forces the ad ¬ tion
de Luzon and Isla do est personal request by Queen Bo
steamers
Isla
was
sent
to
Ambassador
then
gent Maria Christina
Tho instruc- ¬
28 Commander Davis with
vantages and blessings of enlightened CamdenItto
be forwarded to the Span ¬ Panay now at Cadiz to proceed to tions boar tho date of Madrid Juno
Annapolis Wasp and Gloucester left civilization
to
Spain
Santiago do Cuba and return
ish admiralty
2Btlu
ob- ¬ with the surrendered Spanish troops
boon
has
secrecy
The
strictest
These formalities dismiss all quos ¬
MANY HUNGER IN HAVANA
AWABNING NOTE
President McKinley did not state tion in the minds of officials here aa
served while the document has been
to avoid con- ¬ when ho would give formal reply to to the regularity of the Spanish prop- ¬
Report Th IiSla Will Not GIve Vp Effective Blockade Closet Alt Port and in transit and in order
jectural stories as to the contents of Spains message for peace except that osition expressive of the wishes of
Keeps Out 1roTliloni
lortoIU Willingly
The tho government of Spain Aside from
A dispatch from Key West to tho the report it can bo stated that no in ¬ it would bo within a few days
will
procodifre
course
of
of
A special dispatch sent out from New YorkJournalGl1Y8
method
contents
to
as
has
been
its
timation
this M Cambon is too much of a veteran
Madrid states that the Spanish gov- ¬
Hunger is claiming many victims allowed to escape from the few per ¬ be for this government to state its in diplomacy havo embarked on any
ernment will combat to the last against- rich and poor in Havana Since tho sons through whom it has passed en terms and then Spain must say whether private overtures toward
a cession of Porlo Rico to the United extended blockade has closed the route to the Spanish minister of ma- ¬ she will accede to them or not
It is said also that Spain is SO corn ¬
The French government notified pletely humbled and so powerless to
States It would much rather sacri ¬ ports of Sagua la Grande Nips and rine
lithe Cervera report ever reaches all the French embassies of the fact further continue tho war that the
fice one of the Philippine islands Batabano no provisions have entered
contendlDgthaiPorloRio9 has always the Cuban capital and General Blan the public it will be through the Spau that Spain tae made proposals through Uni dftate can secure through
been loyal and outside the scope of cos scanty supply in tbo warehouse is ish government though it is probable M Cambon tho French ambassador peace negotiations everything which
Ithat the report is not of a character at Washington for peace with the even aprolooRaUonolthe war would
the waralmost xhaustedlikely to be made public at Madrid
United States
ultimately make possible
r
TBANSPOBTRECHES NEW YORK
HAS MANILA f UMUNDZED11
United
of
regiment
the
First
The
STATEMENT FROM FRANCE
XUSTrUJUflSIISTAJlP8
States engineers now rendezvoused
Dlipatcb From Madrid Bay Town Ha The Leona Brings Fifty Convalescent
ordered
Y
N
has
been
kill
Poek
at
Government Issues OffleUl Note lUcard
Judge Decide Against aa ExGiven Up to Dewey
Soldiers From Slbonej
to report to General MHesfor duty in IlllaoU
lag Pee Negotiation
press Company Regarding fitaeapa
A telegram from Madrid to the Eu ¬
The United States transport Leona
The following official note was issued- Porto Rico
Judge
A Chicago dispatch Bays
Major General J 0 Breckenridgo
ropean edition of the New York Her Captain Wilder arrived at quarantine- at Paris Wednesday
court
bas
ruled
circuit
of
the
San
to
nfrom
has returned
aid at saris says that a cable dispatch at New York Friday from Siboney
At the request of the Spanish gov- tiago He will report his observations In favor of the shippers in the test case
has been receivedat the
hcap ¬ July 23 via Hampton Boads July 28 ernment the French ambassador at to
Manufacturers
brought by the
the secretary of war
the
announcing
ital
surrender of Ma- ¬ bringing fifty convalescent soldiers Washington has been authorized by
Association granting a writ of man- ¬
two newspaper correspondents and a the French government to present a
nila to Admiral Dewey
The Commercial Club of Mobile damus compelling the United States
The war department at Washington colored boy who went with the Ninth note to the president of the United Ala adopted a resolution appealing Express Company accept for trans ¬
to l Mn that cavalry from Tamps to Santiago
would not be
States It is in the name of Spain that to the leoretary of war to remove vol- portation packages for shipment with ¬
At Hampton Boads on July 27 the M Carbon who is charged to watch unteers from Miami Fla Two of the out the payment of ono ool
by this time Manila haa I 1U1end red
excess
to the combined American military steamer owing to her having twenty
interests in the United States regiments there are from Alabama
of the regular rate Tho case will bo
and naval force gathered on the shores- nine fever cases on board was ordered made this communication to President
minister of appealed by the defendants
Captain
How- ¬ by the local health officer to proceed
of Manila bay arid off Carite
at the white house yesterday marine has received a dispatch from
1
ever there Isnd official confirmation to New York There were no deaths afternoon In tho presence of Secretary Admiral Camara announcing that hit
No particular form of religion re
during the voyage from Siboney
of the report
Day
c lvea official recognition In Japan
seat has cast anchor at Cadiz
s SAJaABSocIatod

Gnanica July 27th to blockade Ponco
and capture lighters for United States
army City of Ponco and Playa sur- ¬
rendered Commander Davis upon
demand at 1280 a mJu1l 28th
American flag hoisted at Co m 28th
Garrison evacuated Provisional arti- ¬
cles of surrender until occupation by
army
rat Garrison to be allowed sec
ond civil government to remain in
force third
and fro brigade tope maintained without arms fourth
captain of Porto not to be mado a pfls
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The minister for war General
Correa is arranging for tho transpor- ¬
tation of tho Spanish troops which
surrendered at Santiago and is pro
paring sanitary stations in order to
prevent the introduction of diseases
Spain
At the close of the cabinet council
Thursday tho following somioffloiol
note was issued
Iho French ambassador Washington during tho afternoon of tho
20th presented in behalf of tho Span
ish government a message to President McKinley with a view to bringing
the war fo on ond and make known
the conditions of peace The government has received information that the
message has been handed to President
McKinley who replied that ho would
consult
his council of ministers
and requested M Cambon to come to
the white house again to confer with
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